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BarkMiaaB of MlmnA Xak at tha oT Ofan Hon. CI Daton Loooiat P U f tfcs Stir. Currfl of six. it was rejected npoa direct vote by
majority of fire to wit: Ayes 97; Nay

103.
The treaty of Gaadaloope Hidalgo sooa

followed, aad oroalit wita tt peace wita
Mexico, and the Territories Njw Mexico,
part of Uian aa J Califoraia. At the-aes-

THLOMSO-lif- ,

The election held in Vermont the first
Tuesday of this month resulted in a complete
triumph of the- - Republicans, who elected
their State ticket the entire Congressional
delegation and a large majority of the
members of both branches of the Legisla-
ture, ; ' 1; f.. ' v ;

t rfc CfitxEM i Far Mr. Hoberd'e
coaveotcace as well ee ay owe, I prepare
this article lor text week's Gazette, ia ad- -

Vance of toe sbticaiiu at the paper for the
(basest sree. trotda " eontaiB -- bb-

rVeply Ha; lart adJreoo.. TirijwUUio of Cjp-e- a which cinenci-a- .

ifca mava 'why7 a ' ref reaai tajker, 1 SI, tbe excloisltw'r rytn
J these Territurie was renewed .Rwabt f peiwn acpiinj

us 6 iacorp anted in tt th i br.ua pat niut ujw- - - - -- ;

tioittlbiri-S&Mi- a, Basse t tW ir:eAntVlVatcl we being bitterly opposed by 4J r ' - t 1. . .

wade that reply to th i article- - . . ,--

ftaa at the-P'"S- relied , W
Xurtben. agbfacee, ial juiiut

uhcerTieocy to BaUtera fiictsfKi is sf
liiero w a daajfrr of aiiy-egreo-

the right of tbo'ttwe Stat, btscwae the
wee States are largely in .tfae" ascendency

k faJ ft alios! iSimmmUL '"VitW be W
Jy.oisl by ;ftf iy a'pJt LiPtfor"" ''e ; trehv. oail
jteil, sad wtiica1'Bu'w (fre.", " C14 V th Inn? Stea wuald consent to" tbe- -
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New. Oelxaxs, Sept. SO. The deaths
from fever Saturday were 74, and for th
week 460t ,

r ' k-'-
.

' - 4 . . '.

Bahgok, Sept 20. The official count on-

ly will determine the result of the election
in this Congressional District, so close ia the

-- i i&.vote.-- r- -. . .

:. St. Iotjis, Sept; 9(. Dred Gttffi4 ia
this "ci ty on Friday night last.- - -

- There is a yoang lady ia fjarriahnrgh, Pa.
called good looking who has. four row! of
teeth, two projecting from the. opper jaw,
and two from the (ower. -

At Chatuque, N'.-- Y. Sept. 6, in raising
the frame of a Baptbt'Cburch", "the timbers
feff, killed one toaav'and serioealy injured- - 9.

. ii'h . .. j f
Onjhe 5th inst.' 2 priabers" (je Cuy-atio-

co. jail made a desperate attempt to
escape, but fortunately failed.

The amount of land now embraced within
the corporate limits of Leavenworth City ia
2,928 acre. t.?,- ,,.,;

A knitting machine haa just bee it inven-
ted .by a geniua in Seneca county, end it ia
otaimed that it will knit a 'perfect slocking

than five'.minutea. ' ' --

tm far 't i i '
! i T

'

. BosToM. Sept. 20. The second examina-
tion of. the slaver Echo wilt; take place to-

morrow. It i rumored that, the defence of
Town'send wiil be, that.be was not Captain,
that'the latter was a Spaniard Who ia now in

aj-

T. pewpteoi CiJifofBiaAwtJeihX:A- -

tuaa for tbMl, by trg in xio a t&ate
and adopting '"Co.rtBti0a

which prohibited sUverv. -- B tlitf.-Siut-

netted as yoe man in refosia adwisste.

pass y wf tbe Fogiiiye S.4j Lw, pT
r X Urn illiuniof d itUr Idr loritorjr l

i wfiicli aba a'td ntuturr title than she hid to
! ,rcfc a ionj ,iig,'Wj ry Jlfri(wi--f
1 ti ,cenaisf t XiJWl

tiviii
dttdlto...'tZ$i'& i doa-r- t tlu . Ih
pevpie ofCaltiurata had --!traad ta.-i-r wa
Utdilulu h (f )? Ct yillj theK, .11 .., .v f

1 tim ....1 MA.mmmi Jtee. waTf

Jt is bdo4ited!y mie tht i .' th--- f ve'ix.

atrattorOilMaees i.tSA-w- . aoU

Ik jaeriStae,w' iJ-- Ve

' Sute are, the fn Staaua euald roatrut Hie
KaOoatMi-eMaMja a thciu- -

'MHHa. liaaiot'giaTat 'ajwIltfiliiPw.'-itrMi-

e f tft poliliea parwf 1U JtWttff

. .. . v ,

swtwU.v'tfi
parti-sV'r- of tfi ff jrthVrJ.ia

t S te'f" surpoae
. iibiita o? thiaiaUicortifti Mttow '

i.tfaia a b 3 olb a d txe; i;?yBJi-u!,- , r .yv"
Ja, (be c be-i- ' Ittfrad'akerjJ-tlrf- ft -- .WNAega.

1 mfectly rWd s4 MI i.Akttirf -

il i w , k.., --i.,..,.i..ttr,i .h. - 4nsr --that -- ird. .btaalrvsrthw
AViaV&5

""?.: t.jTiJ V.
: ..2.i...:.t... !i.LiiWi.trruiiin,iiii:fi'iihi! i'jiiu. fh nti

... .otwerratiuBjtttatavery aaeiwer Bwcucable j imitj wui

V "t?T'-"- r 'eM'raalerl taoWsaat'aJay t W ft--

' '.MJ!furterB fVerm n'0Jt "far.-thi- s phttioi1- -$''
. :ftk 'ajBiveriaTte aT.ET wr:

Z - tunks: u adjhttialn vri &i. o:-b- 4 that there W'fiiiiliwa.ljeart
A"-.- T "ZtSnimd to'the Skates tbemelv a --.TetrfiHrTf Sidatei aodtiOiiy iii iu".'.wuld 11

4aSa awajtb' wifeBjierir:Vtw-WBlid- : fheyl.the vote jf.vea ttlc, anl wjuiJ be- -
-- J,rt'"V-0U aot'aermit y iaterlereoie by'Cjif- - !y,otid all doobt hivsid, a tarjrs oiyVity . of

- ' . . ' . . IJt i t'-- .!- -. tl'A" IrM J . -
pew V- -

fttUHftm ! the. Territory which waa Stilly a'fler (Jea.' Pierce'selectiott .the autj-JSL5- 5

b by: that rroma',' hd free States elavery p Ji(o'M"ite "Vuig Party atari etr,
d the :VtmUi ul.i Weou4n i, ed n.diHpoii'Vi f ioier'ir' with the Gjib- -

' M naesota. ' JaoM X oraska, frQpaJ.
rV'asbinetun and a part wt .Ui-- h :whUe the

......IJalwe .States JisdL
lHa'a:'Tttiry wj(MitilkaBaai.fr 4- -

. tMlVe'epobli- - o Mxiee. of ftemterlere with tbeia. V S'T

."iVT f1 was laeaa' part, J sootiahed -. Ijukia-ti- pjiticin seia to hive! come

jjtittitti&iti'ueT entire bonis. Hence! to lbs that the .FtfJdraf;GJyt;fB.

teryw'r'll aret bl :o upon- - the west lutein, and capecially the Democratic party
""ank .thft3ibie ;wjs reet it waa-tk.wa-

s ttudar the sw tiuie d jmimuit anJ con- -

'fLisj'er.:el.BVrt'miiiniaio-cd"ta.aav--: uf i honor at0 Metriaeitt a thrju'h
-- JSfos aW piort' orEe; 'S .uthi ttial

ima-x486- JSJtiMWieiyniS'' oxouiMif! ,wnt sv,w'u j i

JEDITpB AN D PBOPltl ETOB
IJelaware,Septiiler 24, 1858. ;

Bepublican State Ticket.

SCTXEateTTDGE.,

W1LUAM V. PECK.
GEXEXSL.

CHRISTOPHKR R. VyOLCOtT,,
,'"---'- '.

COMFTXOLLEX OV ASCEY.

W1UJAJWB. THRALL."

,, S tAXD OF PVBLtC WOlll.
: - john ll Martin. ;; :

.,.' "r'.ioB CONGRESS.
. BEX4AMIN STANTON;. v .

. roi jcwiE or covxT rLEisj;".

iTKbluSV Pfr -

Aaditor.
- DtJDLEV W.UHODES..A : z..

--; - V1-

'I'roaeerittiiy'AtterjseTr.4"'5
..i. JOH' U.YA8 1 til AW.- - - .

.' -
. .r. .5 CommiBtioner; ;, 'i -

t:rV jCKi-- JJ. I'AIJI' ;i t, v
? .v.?;iJ.iBaW'ijii.''"s',.v';'"- - -
;t --KZJiX litee y-- ;

"" 'Coroner. . . --. -- '

A convenfiun"comfoed principally of
atfong minded-wome- n a nd wea;ft mied. me n
which convened t Ruitatdp'y.-- , a
isesths siac,-- altracted no litUe .aTteniion

from the e'xtsofdnary ulttaisa of tlie'docrJ
Ftriaea promulgated by at .of jba promi

nent speakers, most uf whom 'we(ejfeiafe.
The, call, Ivoweverr'laad been of such a Wa- -t

ore as to bring l the ccoveiu&a.jJ-M-g- e

number of persoaswbo did not fafl'syn-ipa-thiz- e

witn the okrit. and s me w: ho totally"

dissented from their wild vagaries-ncoase- -.

iuent!y they bad not lull. wiiigrbeTe,-an-

circutnacribed in theis effi-rt- s

to atkweaaiaate tight a beBhted worW.r- -

Toreec;tUe "riii'tler. a call waa issued for

a Convention to-.- l composed '.exclusively of

fbo," "sUnvVpuresr J"and. ibii .tjase'rabligof
"reroraied rcformers'V camO: off 4ast-wee- k

it Uhc," ?f. Sf; prfngTngTtog ber: f-

compouridj ef3 mortatity'fT&S
larger po-ti-

on of the aotive participants-wer- e,

as Mini, 4 oroen, and some of the Sentiments
svowed from the --roetrura by seaad of'tnem
were blaspbeaaeas-an- d iadelvcale in .the

if iaot poshively obareae. Frte-lov- e

was tae predominant element la tbe ssetn- -

Lb lager and it can readily be imagiaedj wbttl
kind of discoBCBeaw that Sut.yed woad eiier.

it from socbi orators as Mr. Julia BrancV
andSJr. Htfnrj C1: Wrighfvi 'She jjlef
Utica feel scandalized by tbe aaeetias of
such a crowd a their.eity, and aoe"ptuer
tbafr the .most, unsorupaloo of the "citjt pa-

pers have poluted their columns, by repurtin
tbefr'speecbrs in fuM:

The Atlantis Telegrap1 Seeifis to have
eatarely exlaaastwd . it vitality i be rn- -

miaaion of the two or-- " three brief me.ges
which followed its first opening. For more

tJiia three' weeks not Jjp.'has eenJiVarilj
from it in the way of dispatches- - and thia
omicons sod protracted silence, in tbe face
even of a positive astanc'ffolfp'the'tn&n-egwi- s

ibjat the diincuUks in the ajf of
'"Wing xri" 'merely. temyoraiy-aaaiW- t "Srjri5a)

aaturei 4ra led to s pretty geiw'a foneiBtioh

that the cibie has parted or sonte clle se'rio.
iniabtp-,beTa.llcn- : it . - VVertrer" trt; not: these- -

fears are. w8u funuded, a"WSJ ptvb?
abWdet'ertiaine for if jnc(iVliB."hS'
tiycly" partcdj. it ranaot "b1 logeir be kept
troin tbe pulili-- ; and a n has not; Hie frprn- -

ieed. op ening'j'6I'tbe-lm- teMl putilic

dfepealt floubt that the delar lra c'rBtfet&d.fj

" A telegraphic dwpaieU ani!0inclir'"'an'
accident e-- the,, Steofcenrille Indians

ailroad, Bear the ctty ol S&teubf nville, on L

... ' ....

Friday last, was of euclt a character s to
leave the' impfeesien that U wasje of tbuae'j
wholesale alaweUut by a trian gviing tbro t

aa)ridge'sBchasoccuied.atNoswBlk,.Cn
. . , . ri l- - -

ly.' It ''i' gra"tif"ying to be able. lie.Grt.e that
tbe account of the accident wosgreatly ex
ageraled that instead of several rar-ioa- a i r

of oasaem-er-s beinir killed but one was fa- -
' ",.. : - ftally - iniiirsd and though a lare iinrnber x

were injured jnore r less, a few only wefe
hurt to.an Extent that jjreTenti'd i.thrir pro-

ceeding on their. Way by; llie, hex'.' train.
- ;". v :

The ttepubliiwtrs- - ahd'.'finSribah pi New

York' jnet.;in. separa'e t"onvention a.l'Syra-cus- e

. on Thursday pf last week, Vnd.eaeli
pomi nat edalT.4itiie" Uckc t ..It .Was-hape- d

a union would be formed between them as'
the corpmon uppojteBis of."the.- - present cor-

rupt Adminitratfolt,''sndkbut a single ticket
upon which all could unite be brought 'forth

but notwilbstaniing an effort was owde fa
bring about o desirable a result," apparentlj-wif-

'sn honest desire on both' sides for sut'
cess, the hope was not realized. This fail

ure has anniiBated-- . tno . Democracy of
Cnnira 3.t oiii,. rnnf..!.,. . f iiwiitf"ii

'liylMw "Ur- LmMitJSrMkitXpej tut) Beaa4e ot tae aitre pjiver,' w

ee;:;Afebamfc' ?af pK.eertmio "to receive tlie"up;iori oftfit p'oVer

pUtttjirVW ii .hfri,w.Ml Ba4 .n. hileff 'owatp"iieBl 'in the
a! ttlt.fyiB:t1eteXia oaci KpstrtoV'tH.- -

- .
fi.-i- t ,o.-f-i

',,...
:s
.

in ,cMijjrift of the

V. Theituliority f IheaxleM. aeriHBe.!t
Y'J1- - iaTexaa was merely. ,aiawr,Bd; u ylat?

ree;wa4.-- 8. Teihfy.VBwesvaiowed.-:-. J:a.

. It38i Texas, under the 'iead of? (!sner4
Kuiwtuit aud hi asaocUte wh bad.:Wi4.mision:fa bad no

ffitsd rams, the Uatted J?iie, declaree

Hob. Joha UcVea, of Loaiataaa, writes
to tbe New Orlesas Ckristisa Adrocate aa
iateresttas; account of tbe Eopiisa law-ia- a-

fcers--1 Mr. McVea, be:a; a State Senator
at kotne, waa jeJeuer qualified "to appreci
ate the seeae,

. "Afier, w iodinj liiroogh - by maDy psssa.
est ad pa o(iiber of croosed atamrays,

beppoaition, headed by Lord Paliaerstoa.
Tbe appearaace. of the House, as a body.
ief 'b' t aweaas Impressive. As yosnare
awrevtle aiiabecs sit with their hits on.

iAMi4.itS xeept wbea rising
tor sdUreasribe apeaker, who is, at precat
lu-jr- ba, Vith a aioBatruua wig,- - well
calculated to frighlea tbe unroly iatu sooie
(hinir lilt propriety.' Taere jsjioekiqoeace
hi the H Mise of Comiaoiii. . The spealcia '
u vrj plain Jbut pracjlicalr and pointed," tbe

.1. - - - 1 : t e theones to
Uu in

pe'a- waeoevecs,ta3r-eTfi- n to wmn- -

lataiediateljf cn4. aVwa.. --Aamsia(tl. I

tiiairaiioa. of Uiia occurred aj. tbe.jattHaent of
uiy tmoaiM. fA 7aemper was, aduspsaw
The lIuM.iB-air- earliest, waaaer. aa b
Rlia4iatN.tlap?lii Bill, bat aa others

' - 1 ' - - ' -

"iab Jie was seat there to make that apeeth
."4 .U

erws-a-we aWHtrt aad yell. WlMJWad pm--

il' appear.

et' and kahM..Be finally

Pi !..-- ..

w ing.uery. ise .

ra aimewoa, wtia ir aoopt tea uua- -

tJttespooreu aof aitot into tne raoxs wi uie
Uiniatrv - He was the best speaker- - of tbe
eveoinjfj Very, direct, 'and-- at times, very
bitter, exjiaaing in a forcible manner the
defects of :the bill before.', tbe House , A
the final vote waa iwl 10 be take d

preaeBtv.' Tltere'is
ery pjrjaccouiutHlUt or arrangers, ,1b

.the 4 He,-- . there, .being- - :bot,- - one gallery.
,"avbicbVrhkls aboutv Seventy -- fivej. personsi
.The , ateaker's gallery ;jll jiot uU more

Hnvn" one half that number. . When alt the
members are in attendance, shout 'ne-thi- rd

of ihem hv to iil stairs, wtiicb gives
nsd to mocb metmvenience iu.cne bt ad:
jriao. .'nK'y have neither deak nor fable
before tlte aad 4kae: wwb to take
notes Auririg a debate aiuat.use lbehf bats for

- fi'iT seat m. constructed so
" y bold ei"xte u?mber ; therd are five

tiers of eeavts an I tour row of tiers on the
floor of the' Mouse, seating only tbre hun
dred tend twenty members,'4 6t ' of mere
tbaB4iiJt hottdred. There are J Tew yoang
men tbff ;Cnjov and yetibusinr
dipatche'd more rspidlyihan with as; ine
reason fcrr.tbia being, .a w have already
ratimatarf. that 'no member is allowed to
speak urtles he has something to say'.

dia Ateaians CAamplm
Ho4fiMe aeiltaal!-.- l ,! Pavpl;-- .

ath.era!i Bmt IKjm rrHa Satia- - .

' v St a" KaaaSaJ .'.

oor painful, duijr a a "public j'turnal-it,- "

to reeord the most heart rending and
lerriblej occurrence that 1m eer coine un --

.der bur' notice. That the rejader may un?
det-t'au- the nature of this terrible' catastro-
phe, we give the details: .;. , ,

List winter there' existed in the county
of Johnson, Sjuthern ' ICinaaa. two popu'
lous cities Oxford and Shawnee ; At" the
December election, these. places' polled "a

vote 2400. or about 1300 eachvOxord. tBe"

;gretetfi' number. On the Jd ' iuatant itT
electin:wsi '6'eld in Kansas, tlie :fentt of '

'which has already been forwarded. t Jamex
JJiiCiaiuzn aii . anti cre'dit and mti-pipe- r

'money, advocate, who live at 'Wisbin'toh.
At tha'v'eleciion these formerly populjua
cities cast an aggregate ' vote of 150; Ox-
ford polling" 2, " and Shawnee 13 1. ," Of
these votes, 63 were propositions rrjected.

We Were at first at a loss to knovf what
caused this, great falling off,' but .'a' eSrange
foreboding of eomerliinz dreddfuT, together

Hij the anxiety to lay before our-read-

pvne earliest intelligence,' compelled u to
: 'messenger to Oxford and

SftVfiii jt.b..' ascertai n . if 6ur "preseh tme.nt
w.as t!cT6e '.courier --returned .late last
'niglit and, our. worst ears are confirmed.

fi - . 1 1. .... 4 r i .1 ut. .

tieJt'cpntain butjie8jin'.iuse each. . JTbe
4nhabl!aVnsre advocate of tbe doctrine of -
Pbata"h'tery !' "TnoFdef .to accomrnodate I he
Ure;pu(b'ti':.wiLh4in; lhclf limits," which
ae their vol?, fjhaw)-- - foutite(l to near.

,'each, triejp wbre' compelled to'Jsletp I -

OOli' iff. each' bed." !Allhough: the" Setjstiro
answered ery welt jn tli winter, it waslBl
teadej wito JreaJful reaulu'jii the uminer,
B;lmt ;Jie"j"uel allows. Only rvJ5iinhbit- -
taifJjthi(a devoted" places remain f The

tfrtJ AlJus-'t-t- d tuff ii5 wfrtiT'-o- f
' tKeir loH'y'in

fjWVn-'t-hi- leasoff Wilf prove' a wrn- -

ityj. to cottiers not; to. tollow toe cuatotn
ft ni 0.firdi.il ; a ni.' Shawnee

ap,''&e1raehol.'rfte1f hirrible
MavetliM!-1- ; W'--- f ?,i '

'' '
- -- ' i '

,Utox.;--

ealuinniator and convict uf the New York

iteraith iiowrb-t- o t?e . pensioners or tne
penaioiiew . asuingion viinon,
woitld be abunduntly traduceJ and mmrepre- -

sented.".'! An" Administration which I afaistcd

tenaiin fd'my buamei, and to my most in
tiinMe-rcipnaf- i aitd.J.lni'..aot. surprised fct.

the fpicU wlivch at ' Tarrytown
bv ue4tsd .n j ta quarter. Thi is iq

Ut0 phalj ifsiiiiJjf t Wait ;be accumula-
tion jfU 'he tccuJotioija rjf, Jja Adniinui.
traiiun.dl!.aj-'eutshes;;(r).- m

and in i og'i Ui'iie.-- J will prove all I
hatre wnwentii d pukvuV to the betray nl 'v
ut.ra gr.eat pfincipJe.(tJ "i soleinn pWj,' '

till further ealnbli-- h the. lustina ami.
stten-tt- gaf th?. position of the Pre,, and
f.mysiv- ,"V &' VV." FCrRNEXr."-- -

sCiet .r 1838. This re'markabktaaiiiM

fa iMfo&f i4rgdji)Wwriit-iAc- .

nwk'ed-'e.jfi- . by Dr. Gould some
aga k4 hr-m.- ouly one hundred

- . . . ... ... tj I ..:rn: :l i- "vi . mh"kk w. tuiirft .uiaianci-an- t
sery rslspphc the erMl. . l;

,'Slrrady shows thmui. a common 6peta

The arrest of ninety odd negroes, in. the- -

Leigh street Baptist African Church, last
Sunday jnorming, where they had assembled
to receive instruction aa Sabbath school
scholars, has created no little talk ia our
community, many justifying th course pur-
sued by the; Mayor,. wbilaj others incline to
the opinion that be bas.itxaB8cended his au-

thority. That the facta may be uedtratood,
we lay them before our readers as given to
ns by his Honor. , On Sundays the 15tb inst.
Lieut. Traeheart and watchman Gilman
reported to tbe Mayor that negroes .were
aeen every Sunday morning, from daylight
until 10 icJek,,?eoiering the basement of
tbe church, with hooks in their hands, ths
officers believing that thejr were there the
greater portion of their lime, without being
nnder the supervision of ji white person.
With the information before him-- , the- - May-
or directed the two officeML VgVvin. that
church last Sunday ' morMaiBnd if they- -

fonnd th,t, ntpe negroes assembled . there
Were-being- " taught from books, or if they
found them assembled, together and not un-

der the 'immediate supervision f a white
person, to arrest the whole party aod.bring
them before him. Tho otBcers entering
the basement, - found tbe"- - ntroes alone,
aome with and some without books the pas-
tor, Reri 'T.-- LittdaayBn. yerheps'.other
white persons being in the room above
took, them; into ewstody, Sod carried thetn

' before tbe May or; by whom they were repri
manded and discharged. -

' The Mayor. is .not, si all satisfieti that Sab-
bath Schools, even wh re negroes are taught
orally come' 'under - the head ai religious
worship; And he believes 'that such' iMenr- -'

blsges lead ts others of a worse character,
will not be apt to yield his opinions unless
overruled by the Court of Appeal." If. oral
instruction only is'giyen in negro Sunday
Schools, why are Jhe; pupil Supplied" whh
books, or allowed to take them to the scholat
Dm not the law of th'e Stale' imput e heavy
penalties .on any persons convicted .of teach-
ing negroes to read and write! And were
not tlies.' lows passed to ' prevent negroes
from obtaining' aa education, and from do-

ing mischief wM their learning? Scarcely
a week passes that instruments of writing
prepired aro not taken from
servant it the streets by the police. Rich-saoM-

Ihpiaikk 'Ag. 9.
" ' ; - ';r tFram ttic C niaereistl.i B " -.

atirii. Rajfe-oa- r Aeeiseot "

"! , TaunseAlf MuRsika, Sep! 17. '1861.'
Eiia.'COM.. Uer.e we are forty -- Jive mite

east of CttiiiJfrlaud,-or- ' the "BaltUoora and
Oliio KaSiad, amiJt a "perfect" wreck.
The .eastward bound frxpres, this mo'rniug,
af a tVw uuuiue before five o'clock, k t

n off the track, and th engine', ten Jer
baggage and one passenger car, were thrown
down all eiubHkuett some thiriy:5ve ' or
forty".. Icet. .The locornrVe" turned over
three tiines'in "gOg J'dow.n- - "Thej tender
rolled down end over end The baagd
car turned" pver two or three tlmesanoVwas
smashed to piece. .The first paasenger.car
fell over a perpendicular Wall of about thir-
ty feet, and of course whs somewhor brokyn;
The second paasenger car was off ,'o'f the
track, and'Was'Tipped over to an angle of
forty five degrees, suspended thus- - by it
coupling to the rear car, opon I h 'sites C

the wall, over the first pusenger car, whirlu
was laying on its side below; - Had it gone
over, the persons ift: .he'Sr'st ear mustnearly
all have beem killed.. "TheT ear oar was
thrown off the frank, liut not iu sodahgeroui
position as'llie second. There was but one
person, the fiVeaaan killed. "All who went
over with the wneck,-- were more or lees cat
and bruised none fatally, as we flitnkC
The fireman was killen. by the engine "rol-li4- .!

over him. .
- '

' The accideri t was caused by . some ' fiend
in human shape changing the switch', lie
would nieet with wanu-seveptlo- rf he could
now be found. ' r ;-

- '..-
.- V

" "There 1' off e 'feature that I have nbt oh
served,else where. ' Tnat t,,' the. couplings"
ol the pBenger.carai all of Wood. Iiad
it.aot.boeB forOhi, th-t jvh ile train muit in
evitsbjy have.gne over the wall,, one car
on top of 'another.. But tho coupling readi-'- l
ly broke, or twisted on, iuni U-- freed- - the
rean ears." Had the coupitg Ibeen iron,
there wjuld, in all probability, have beer-
from, teav to-- twenty persons' kUlod,

, - i, . Bsv Lafn.fr'.' Cnrasa. . ,.'f
; (iuEBECSef.2l-- . The. steamship NorU

Britaiu, with dates from Liverpool to the 8th
inst., four days later, than previous advices,
arrived here jaat night. ; , . ,

There bad been a ceati.on of-- - cable sig- -

n.rl,- - buJL pa .par.lisulara-- sreffiSwt. (t was
believed ' that le i dlfwuhy. 5"WW near the
shore, ' and' Was: reniable.v 'Sfiares . dc" '

clined greatly. .. .. . , "'.

A great cable barifjuet. ho be-give- n at
tr:n iLfl .'iti-ii- ... .'..i.. : i

Been zvnigitea VfMie xpta lieutenant. .

oimcai new Bniavponant. It was
reported that the Ch-iiiea- indeiiinitj to Eng
land and Jrranee larger lua waa first sta-
ted. '. ..

..Secojti Dirpattk. The Secretary of the
Atlntic T.elegraph; Cvpany MaM Abet
ter a ine .ores, .tlial nilell-etbt- e : Aigjjal
ceased oh the .tnprn.irig, of
tU csueewa uAlno'iynU
lica,! e.leeUician were aty'aleDt'i
ting tbejiialier. .The,tu'oU,to of Atlantic
l elegrdph shares were rjuite nominal at

40U5OO and bo le,v Tae Ivondon
Trgics think' that this is only one of these
casnalties to which the cable mlr be liable
itnti) nieaeurcaar completed for.,tljtf protec
tion, ot the purtio'n"" near, the- slijofe.V Dr.
.Wlulebovse, I he principal electrician; think
tlie 1foib"le'i;nenr Va'lentw.'.in a spot .wWicli
ire iiiiu.preiiousiy re paireq. lie ias no
doubf jf the ultitttate and complete success,

Div Whitehpuse. baa been dinted from
the service of the Company, . , ?

A Reward is Offkbep! for th detection
or any peroa couiiierteiwng,, .imitating, or
the vender of any suctr counterfeit' or imita-
tion of iSERHAVJG'S -- HOtLAND BIT-
TERS. The genuine, -- highly concentrated
Holland Bitter is put Up fn half pint boU)es:

only, haying $h'e',raie of the 'proprietor, B.
Pace, Jr , blown in them; and bis signature
around .the neck of every bottle. :;
- Thi delightful ArotnA has been . recerved
by Americaos, with that favor which ia only
ejitrndjed to really :scient.iSc preparation.-- -
When"."fwe' !cbn'sip'er"tlie. marked success
attending it : adminiatrarioti,- - ir the, most
stubborn cases 6f Fevei and Ague, .Weak-
ness of any kind, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Acidity ' of the Stomach, Sick and Nervnua
Headache, Indigestion, Coaliveneia anil piles
together with the complete control- - t -- exer
cises ever ; iU "Nervous,. Rheumatic,'- - and
Neuralgic Affections, we cannot wop.der.al
its popularity.' - Well "may the invalid value
it. . . ; v i.'---- ;

.'r-i.- .

Sfrinofielu, Mass., 'Sept. 14."
The Natioraz. Horse Show." The Na-

tional Horse show according to previous
announcement, opened ' Over four
hundred animals, comprising some" of .'the
best in the country, were present. tjie
grounds there are twenty-nin- e lallionirt.
general use, . " -

.Gen. Wool and staff-ar-e expected to
arrive thi evening.. . '
" The Governor of Massichuaett, New
York, ConnectVobt, New. J jarnphire, Mains
and Indiana have also acoeptad.-iri.vitario-

to' bo nresent. i- i's ri:,yi. '
- -r

TK Tnrinna rneasl T7 af. T'ia Km Dill

SAU The IIos Tiaiothr
C. Day will probably be aha slspobif-a-n

candidate for Congress agssft Mr.
Peadletob in the Erst DL tricu Th
frequent allusion to thia fact lias
drawn from Mr. Day a card ia-- tVhtch
he comes down on the present Ad-
ministration With vigor. - We clip th
(annexed passages from his address:
j What are the issues to be fought ia
the coming campaign? - We will take)
them prc'M,e1j,ns presetted by th
dominant pn.rty,: whose faithless and
corrupt rule we seek to overthrow.
Not to go into the whole of the Kan
sas eontroversy--i- n volving as it does,
the Democratic party in a list of sins
of omission and commission enough to
crush it wherein it could be shown
'that, during the administration of iwo
Democratic (?) Presidents, her people
have suffered more oppression th-t- rr

ever did either of the colonies of Ut
Old Thirteen, we-- ' will take the i.sue
just as tt (s presented." Party exigtn-c-y

demancted that bill shea It b
passed, by whfcfr a most flagrant at-
tempt should be made fa coerce the
free people of Kansas (o s dopt a Con-

stitution conceived in fraud and vio-
lence, and sought to be forced on the at
by a: most rr3rin& bribe. ; True, the,
freemen pf Kansas have spurned tho.
bribe, but the grave question now
arrises, shall the threat contained Is
the English swindle gr warebaked bfi
the Freemen of the Nonh? Shall ir
be laid dtown as la'w,.by a venal party
that ftfry thousand ofpopulation gives'
the right to- - form-a- ' slave iState, and' it'
takes twice fhati juirrtber to form at
free !,pae.? The De wo cm tie party",
pledged to il Souther allis that thi
punishment shall .be meted! owl to t

freemen of Kansas ami H
is for you, a the electors of one of
the . Congressional - Districts of the
Union, to say if such a disgraceful '

distinction shall be made. ' :

Another issue intimately connected .

with the one presented' is, shall we ;

have a hereditary government or an
irresponsible and unscrupulous partyT 'We are gravely informed thai! only
party formed ,lo goveri jpur Republic 1

is the one now in powetj and by ji
usurpations, its fraudAuf the ballot-bon- v

its prodigal use of ihe piiblic eoffcrs
lis bribery and its corruptions, we ar
given to undef$ta'ndtkat-- does n'of
i n f td Id lose its hold r power with
out a desperate' struggle5. Frauds 1n
Kimsas,' frauds" in Minnesota, two bo-

gus Ser,alorj frtn:T Indian a, and an.
evinced desi Wtiinri"the wUWoir
the ..people of 0hwnv;lH,e'ji;hoico of
successor to their prsont ,'young Sen"
ator.rr all speak but too plimly the

means ' ibis ps rty will use- -

to p6J jrtuat it power. ? With the
sliibboleth of ".nationaJfyfT- - it haav
shown itself proscripivof one see "

lion of the I'hism, and' most abjeCV
in Us- - servility t Sh ofbef. "' It has
become a ' renegade in ; principle; iv
has virtually declared- - the teachings,
and example ot Washington and Jef-fero-wa.s

false and bad; il has de'
nuunced the divine, precepts of

of Independence as"g!it-tcrin- g

generalities;" aad, under th-le- ad

of the seitish the .corrupt, and
tlie ambitious of tho iandy it is con-
centrating its power" fdr "hereditary
PUle. : It has "the patronage of the-Kxec- u

live, the power of tthej' Judici-
ary (atid the iiionarcbal-brancl- i of the
Uneral; Legwlalure, to aid;Jtjln stifl-i- n,

thiwr;f pCthe jpfople rir. is
idle fhreal .wlun- - we are . tld the
Democratic (?) partyt only one ,

that can rule the Reiuililict :'. It will
take years of steady and persevering:
efforts to wrett the llepuljlii from th .

grasp of the partytioW ruling it tt-i- ts

ruin; nod if we are not content to-l- et

it be the prey of a heartless and-Corru-

bandi (if 'leaders, ft it time to--,

commence the workv"
Another collateral issue ts shall

expendituie of the'Gov- -,
ernment, under 'Democratic,, rule, bar.
permitted to go on-inh- fearful ratio-o-f

the past six years! TI.e determin-
ed attempt to thrust slavery upon
Kansas;, tlie Mormon war instituted
to givefat jobs to-- Redy partixans;:
wasttrllfl npproprialions to -- Tnoral.

printers to Congress;:1 nd th
thousand and one leaks aid breaks in,
Ihe'Treasuryt" BtvAer Dtmocratic. (T))

patronage- - have doubled the osV off
OoVfrrnnient in the past six y ears!---- At

a time ef profound, peace excepr
the ci-vi- l wars created'' by

party lor its owii;rijeMrt.
of this (Joverniner for rrac year, ba
reached bf millions of dor
krs! ' With an overflowing treasttry''
at the beginning of his Ad miuih--t ration-Jame- s

liuchanan.intenl on his Kanaaav
policy, has seen the bottom of it, andi
Keeni forced to borrow some 'Jhirjjr
millions. If so much can be accom-
plished in one ; year, what --may fw
not expect ia the three years yet re
maining of his "Jibntst and economic-
al" rule, aided ov a partisan House of
Representatives? ; ;WitV
these issues, broadband well deEoed'
why should there pe a doubt of su?'
cess in t)e elections this fallf" Thera"
is a large majority of voters not be-

strode ol this fold, man of the ,seaPT" '

and il is only by divisions on abstraclt
questions, ot this opposition, that thavj'
leaders of their "party test their hopes
of success. Shall their hope be verT-fied- t.

Will you.be. kept, asunder Mj T:

these divisions, grounded in technic. '

alities and non essentials, while, the
parly which youyish to displace ;.al ,

lows no dissensions of the kind toim- -,

pede its march to victory? - Are yeu
doing your whole duty to yourselve
and your country by aiding in th- - t
creation of imaginary causes for di-

visions, and thus contributing to the-succes- s

t - a party to wliich, you are-al- l

opposed? ; If you will it, you can
present an united front in the election',
now close at hand, and by a crushing .' ;.

defeat teach an useful lesson to the,
ai rognnt and. faithless party now
dominant, whose power is groundedi
hva name, nd whose rule is above ,

the average tyranny of monarchiel.,..
Europe; "v -

-- .,, - - - '
Treasurer-of Darke, county In.

hw tax.notice, informs the people that
to meet'the requirements of theSub-Xrensu- ry

1aw,'one fourth of the
hiount ol tax of each paver, must be" -

paid in'specie. The' Treasurers of ,

i)9 aiuerent counties are required vj
law to pay out, a pertain amount ia

and there seems to be no way,,fpecie,
but. to demand it ol the tax;

payers. - The-la- ia resopsible or,
this aind not the officer. .. ,

Is;w Okuars,. Sept SI. The deajthe'tr
yellow fever for tbe thirty hours ending ja
tsrday noon were J07. ' m t

. Texst iadependeat,; and Hidooted , ,
" Watery Constitution. la 1437 proposition

war mda by.tu.aUttij--- o TtMtit aa
United Site, to open Begmiaiimw

- with the. V. States for tbe annexation - af
. j . .Trjtas.v-Ttt- i w ' promdily declined, .by

'" Jlr.ysniVin'whowetaeaaidn
the.grouna that Mexico had ' not rocojniiea

V fKindepshdenc ot: Txas, and. that: it
would b" violtiB ' nurtreaty stipula.

-- a rfifii tha cWutry'tb etitefttlia s prv'po.

tiesJor. the anByoVon-w- f Territory over
!?!L?r3ifehlji.sle claimed jurisdiction, to this cu-try- .

population coittinneil t Sw into Texas
frnar tbe United States, and site maintained
her independence uuti.lth Pxetiidential fi

--? 2jp?ribfifiMS"-c-V w
$&'."'ipr!,,i,'ai CseeatWinkarili.liifc'BnJl
Ii'.iWmcratlc artie i iixyjaynd , Mr, Va

Bienwer regarded a (woar by; t?om mn

We poblUhed a few week ago an account
of the manner of extracting teeth without
pain as practiced by Dr. Dunn, of this place
The following article describes tbe modus
operandi more in detail:

Various metho ds have been resorted to for
the purpose of alleviating the excruciating
agony consequent upon the extraction of
teeth; but as general anssthelica are in all
cases tedious and troublesome in their appli-
cation, and often attended with fatal and dan-
gerous results, sufferers, rather than "exper-

ience the momentary pain of extraction, or
ran the ridi of general or local anaHbesia
front the .meana heretofore employed, impair
their health by retaining in their mouths dis-

eased th and roots. To
Jesuits of clilqrofotm, aad to do away

with the employ men tof the not either harm-
less or efficient process of freexing mixtures
tonhe jaw. Sir. Jerome B. Francis, oi PhiN
edetpbia, baa invented a method of producing
local anaHhesta by the application of an

current, and through tbis means to
effect tbe '. pa i itUaa- - exuactiofa- - of feeth.-r- -

Tbe anplicatioa is sioipfey and ewasista ia at-

taching td the forceps the-- negative pole
flexible wire of the ordinary electro-magn- c tie

.raactune: graduate "battery, and slacing
the rtietallie IwBdle of Ute other or poauive
'pole ia te head-o- f the pstient, and by this
jaen to csuse- - an tntfropted ctarrent Ao

Htra-vers- the body of t aad the
The intensity--o- f

1 lie current prei'ovwly gcaduated --while the
patient grasp the- - foccepn and handle, until
it is just distinctly perceptible, and the circuit
through the tooth-- notcompleied until the
nroment at wlMch extxacjioa is to beein.
Tbi jrtferiuption s said to be desirable until

forcep re placed upon the tooth, when
the ercuit i formed, and thc.extraclioa made
at TtJow ibiasnnehr-pai-n we cannot
deteriwine, but fbat it ha, in a large number
of-- cases, we see satjs&ed.fram the.repre'een-- t
lotions oC --able --dontiats la 'this and other
citiesv-- This": novel saelltod of extracting
teetk was patentee tha 25lb of May, 1S5S,
sad the claim. is to- - tbe- combination of; the
electro-agnel- io machine, with the dental
forceps. Z- - Scientific American. - :fn.i .

v ".KAi,Ajf,;i., Oct:; issft.- -

.
' I wish to say to the - people of Delaware

Couijly'ihal I slillcontiftue'to visit Delaware
regularly. I aliaU be at the American House
Sn' the bbye.Vplacegjn;- on Wednesday,
October" 1 3M h, . where J can 'be" consulted for
diieasesof the Lungi, Liver; Stomach, and
alt fornts of Cfhroiiio Affections. For par-
ticular see the Pd&ogimetti' Advocate, a
copy, of which "may be had free of charge at
afty post ofSc in Delaware county. It is a
neat nxonthly Medical Journal, and no Tami-- ij

ahoold be wrthoul it. .
"

'.; "

Physician. "

'" It.'B See Certificate below. "
I.

" 7 ".
'

, ","J' UaBABX'O.r Mav 17,5853

t.furxbe benefit of ,tbe a Sic ted, who are
anxious to know where they caij pe cured, I
Will briefly stste my .case. , ,

Mine was an extreme case of laund.ice- -r

my skin and .eyes weae a dark, yellow-- my
stomach- - was very, bed-ve-ry kind of tuod
produced pain my stomacUwas biuated. atwl.

tender externally. My liver was sqid.Uk be
.very much diseased. I had bee sswSned to
my d nearly Jlwee montlw. . :

I beean Piilliogenetic treatrnen under Dr.
.TucjM'r wi the ii of .February last, and in.,

four Weeks was able lo ride oil, and at the
present .time I am l happy toauy that I am
able to attend to my domestic afEr. and am.
injny usual pjnd health, i owght to s';iy
that my health had. been failing lor tftore th'an

t: AD.; Tucker" Ventme'nt, in my eteseJ hp.
..heea;deeldeuly fcucceadiuJ, .fkiJ?iti'" V JULIA A. RUSSELL::?

.- 'K. B;"'I prescribed for tlie above case
'froftf'a deeerplioii of-th- e" symptoms by bet
li'HiWud. and did not see'lhe'pa&ten until t
made my second prescription. '' "

risfsiEE J?f6ieo. Here is the lasf
hear jjof thjs personage: .'

' j, .i i .

Pvince Napoleon has already contrived to
'.dligtie't all. the principal cfiicers brought in
conjact wnn unn in connection witn the

. . -- r A : 1 1 : . .1 .. . i. . . . i.
'limnjslry uf Ihe Marine shall be attached Id

his. present function, ccitc suth a feeling
in the imperial Navy that it will be impose!
ble to comply with it. Hi absence from

CbrloDrgwa.ctmrcly owing
10 uiis mien. no avm mis opnununnv 01
inukiBg ' an n uwun into--' Sn'ilzer land, in

tCrtipiiny iih two or three ol tlie inns
l.iTi u courirzins of Paris. Oor c'orrepon--
lii'it't in staling these facta, adds, "the taptes
uf the Pnnca are a scandalous as hi terriper
is fiMul, and the tnore eminent positions to

, .. . . ;'.;. . , iul - -

ury be known, and the more will tbey e- -

tav ""Pen nini.nitmed contempt. '

,The Ite$t Vi61nm Dvtjt.. The re-

cent controvert between, the Richmond
Ecquirer and Hon. Slierard; Clemen, haa

prrf Btted in a duel between and
i'UJt. 0.. J. VVisei one of the editors of the
Enquirer; Mr. 'C're'ctsiving' tha ball" of his
antagonist in. jii tliigh- - Mr. Clemens had
iyiihjoiil iSAilhoHty, wnhdrawn'the, name of-- j

Jiidge Bracsenprough as . a candidate for
Governor, and the "Sntjuirer-gav- e hiin jberes
on a iwo column article, any para'graph of
winch-woul- hare called .forth a- - challenge
from any, man" of .even half Mr. Clemens'
recklernfs. : - .

- --.' '", ' . . ..

i W45?"'1Wron , Sept-.-;21- . Messrs. Chubb'
oH bewj, bankers and brokers, whoausnend

tb"V.s.Wngton depositorf) at' $19,000,. and
llifir. jiet in pie: They .continue their
ciillec'tion nd! cornmiuBion business, hoping
nl tan-earl- day to arrji nge'With (licir credit
or'." 'They" make no assignment.

i'i'tSifi'.tint 'com'iiiwsion or.running the
boundary- - between the.. United States and

jWxicd tU1 not commence operations till.,

Smjg- - The Secretary of, the Treasury has
dt ciiled tii.it taniannda preserved in sugar are

ubji-,.c- t to a" duty of SQper cni.;; cotton
''.ai kji'wiih dyed top's at lo.per cent., aiid
,tpnii steel. at,.tl)e . same te of dut. ..c'

. Tiie'.Seeretary of 4he Navy this' nior'ojng
a dispatcbstating that the Niagara,

"'with lire captured Alicans, left , Charle&tbn
lal Bii'ht foi Africa. ... ; ";. "'" ' '

nI-U- oiftmester General, Attorney - Gen-Jji'- i;

oD.d(,SejcreiryAaf. have
j!tlie to. in agreement.' a yet held private,
.jqtineraing-tb- e post otntfe, court and custom
iioline ticpommodatien in Philadelphia.

Tin; steamer .Water Witch left for Norfolk
Jtoiidiiyi and the Filjon;w'ill leave
murning.. .'They will take ou.bbani .the reV

niainder of their crew, and then .proceed
witboijt delay to, IJuenoa Ayre. to await
the arrival o the other yesaelf of he Para
gii i j-- expeditiun, . X

v
' . ; " '

V
;

The President's anticipated return- thi
evening,' has' brought to Washington a num- -
.berof proiwnent politicians, f.

. "r. " ..-- ' v' '
" ";

.v. Si3t?rtf yesaels for our Navy have been in
proce of building from 20 to over 30 yera.
JJjw i th(.sf ' It mustcostdsublethe amount
to build vessels t this rats. of building and

leas-efpeie-nt or. useful
' "

i-?-i

.If : n t 1.. T. ..nil... . !...) --....jmiu.aiiii tfwjk'i.Bucii iu hi 1. 1 nviii.i. vow -
Ti . .' . ....... -

TtnT2 that to Italy oelsngstbe initiative ot n

. een.eat, ashe jpandidalea-o- f. theif feapec- -
: " fSi nartwavvT B4,M a leWwal ot the appf- -

iffl si..AMniNa tn

but if las Xjrth vote j

nu tit- - sJuiUtM4M a k..ve late. 11
I fSSiSVrJ ii 'i

-- fW 3-- iq- oJ -

- I

tfiiri pifry. reeiv.rtnj ,t;af
0SL t;4tV-tf- t duett aul I

a I 'kjiSj
ut ..

j received

prJmiaa ot IdatfZ '. TlieTacuejcud i tlatmr
neeeaM y: " Tiy saw't'iit with tutu- -

SVuth'"'. sul divided XViffh, there-wa- s

i iiolliiotf t be '.L.'.p frdiit any 'mue'ftjrt

1 ra2 JLo

itha'.faoY:

American ujpr.-.- . A'.unz ujou .this 'idea
:0augi.is volu itirilf i.j"aiier)d to Ills S uth
t,he repaI of tltw'il i0Uri retricliou ag iinsl
:the: eiiaWUhoK-n-t f ultvery : fluUS ot 3S
eVjj". 3d hjin.. teudopea Kaniias-- ' ..Jo the "id:

duotH. from the proximity 'of Kinsaatothe
atronje'atsUveh itJiu porlfon of: 31isoorh

.anil' the difficult f " nfjscccsii from the ' fre
Si.tiii,hai tlief wjuld ba able to" make a
Slave 'Srae of thVtrerrftervl '.'Tirere- - is' no
doubt from the m .vaments oIXji i ich-inso- n

St LV. tlul the xpec'ation was',' tnat
Kana aHuuid be a slave S'-ate- , and

'.& 3. ate, an l they should come into
the Union, togellvT. ahui kaeping. up" the
equality ofhe TrV and slSve Stales, and
giving heyjnifehe'Bwirol-- of jbe other
Iepartinents ot tiw Governmtrot. In other
word, the the free States and";

klve Stites wa loJiej-eraove- frjin 3ffdc'.
30 min. tu AQ deir. North Iatilude. ' - - J--

.'PSarct- cduld 'iiot'iifftjrd t;letl Doula
ouvdo bim in u')rvient-- W'tbe".S'u:h, ot
bid liiglfer th'an.'ha. fo'S jutherw support for
the PreiidewcT. .'Hence he" at once threw
the ftitlVeigit of hs ptrdnige
of tns Extfcifttve tn Tvor";of "the Kansas- -

NebMrttflulit litan-eviftliou- r the Whigs
"ot tlie S(ith iuffcred themiclve fo7oe..iCnxl--,

(

Ted or driven, into the upport ;nj. ths uifa- -

iftou .'meaiurey .Tnii at once pu"afl'. end;,
to.the ttilgiirty , x YNilionct p

( jlrrfe.! or--
ganzijjbTii07-'.r.eactionlupdhtlli- e IJemo
eratKjn irty.ta. thjre a;ate;:r4.ierrtble;;
At the VexV C tngresnonal elections, they
losvevery jre jJt;ie except. CalKqrnijuone,..

VVaV'-'sUvi-d ,anJl2jkMMne".VPVn
except oppoiition to the repeal o,(

the MiioUH G'tinpjd.-nUj- i ... ... . --
. : v . T ,

fc JCA tviinination for the i
Pceidency in 1355. tiuiuili did not dare
to present ttteir Kiis-N0rak- a ; cbimpion,'
The fact tn it M B i;h in 1.3 . ahs-jnt- ,

from lhe couBtjf during the of the
Cansns-Nobraakt cautroversy . had been,
wholly : free-frii"n- -- with it,
and bad. not .even expressed an opinion .in

its favorvWs the very,. thin .t Jtve: hliri
iS'noKvilittn UjjwMa; nm
agsVof much expsrionce in public affrs,:Bd.
hence tbe-gei- i irtl feeJin of f the, country:
was, that bis ayyniiiryi- - "bs

B . namin ttirn; wjtiS
Hal : tof.tb "

.in Sde rat n- - ara
5as"oriWli"jn'fthycato

ao4 tlilr?nui iounseis and' pohcy it Pierce'
ni,P"nrl'aV' of W"k.er--

aaiottwtbvtlteir inatructiiai, - was
rr"g'vi ns hr .tuljiuy" With se nuaest of j

wbM'fr Meutd M il((iVIiialibn' and "eJsttjon?.i
; ' "BVe"sUioe; pfevjiledrv;

Wskir aml tfonVsiil f ornpy and tlietr
comjKwra are ui!ailHil..an aenuuucea as
train-wu- ni rhvn Black Jt .pub.jicaos,- - j
tnd Tuhjiiid KtrpheafeV and- - KTfttt, "a"nd4

numan lawsn 01 me "rxrtss.--o

and known will ;nine-ie.ntliV- f the. people,
is tlie rrault s 'cft-tn- in the".'euunU
of th Kxecutiv . ji;d in,-- . the principle.

'
and

policy ofthe. .j. i". ;vX
'.Tiie prinfres the I party 'in'
tlUj.i oh tlie surt of slavery,, exten-
sion I "curiiu 'and inlructiv; ' In 133,
ilieO'ii'i D ra 'cratic fl.invntt'i'n "R lved,
yTiuit 'laoeru w-r- on 'evil tehicb wiKMlftA

ind th ti till 'Hflilulrttftt inzanx shouU be I

1 . ' . ;J.'ic.Hra ft jrrt tnv : t4 to mitigate
and Jin illy trttdlc

Pui reaolution w rew4i.ic.tes ur.ndor. I

ed st rvrv MicrafVdinjr' ; State , Cdi.reVtipn !

nil til, 1 i wjf tVv ca me 3 iw q ia-f- h

diiitrin- - : S ju r Sovereignty i 'proiiiuli '.1
jted Ui die Nebraska bill; tint U. that the T
peopi.- - oi ine erm.iry h ad power, er a Itf- -

TUoru. to probibii aUvery. . ...

; I n 8 "(? they endowed the ncinnan )

platfatriu, but Still w.th the cunairgc' i tii
theTerrilorial h-t- ptwor to pf
bibit slavery.- - -- . ,,-- t

'

In ia5Titnyenil'rse(f the I'ed fijittt n.

winch hild. that tt'Uhei'VCongre
Bor tUe rerriorwl4,slalure-n-tvi- j sny
power to priiliibit slwary in a Territory . '' ;

i'Tiy lajoniri iiaorcu
ofj iws tn t J' fhe'leatfiiig "' feature iif.

wutirn5i--iwri!- i v c:Ainptou policy, . ;. j
' In a ttw.ali'f.hAire1i)tea W to
ho"tf .if if a", bp jn broil .'ht?'6;

benr "uJion. theiVmof racy of tnV.lree Slates
to wurk tbss.iaBvlov.Lcl-ire.eV- A i , -

..t-- a i

Si1ib ; a crimpota'ion recently mtfit. ;

prison m Charleston, and that, he (Tow naend j
was a mere passenger. "I r,

A Citt Grestlt BLESSED.--T- he revival ui
Natches Missiaipp(, haa reultod-- in tbe
addition, to the various. .Evangelical. Church-
es of that ciy of over fix hundred persons.
This is almost one itenih of the. bole pop- -.

ulaiion,- - a largee proportion than in-a- xity
of its size f which we have knowlecge.
New York Evangelist. .j : .
: DsTltoiT, Septi 2 1. The balloon " which

carried off Mr. Thurston 'the aeronaut, on
Thursday last; came down four hours after-
wards near Baptist Creek, C. W. Thurston
was seen upon it a aliort time before it was
secured, and is probably now in the marvhes
near Lake St, Clair, Search la being made
for him, " ' ' ' '' : ;'-

, SV JoTK, N. F-- , Sept. i(jU-- A fire oc-

curred here last uight,' destroying twenty-fir- e

houe. An inmate of one of the bouse
wa burnt to deaths. . , . .i , ; i
- A Washington eorrespon'dent of the New
York courier say,; President Buchanan
will take Ami Free trade groond in his forth
comrn-- p message, so fr at lets,asto.increase
thesXnies oh Iron and Coal, the mala inter-
ests of Pennsylvania.' - it-- ,;--

4 .IrrrDanicl kfMitchell, of Rome Gal,'
has discovered, that peach leaves are superior
to hops for making yeapf. The bread made
from it is quits as light and equaly well fla-

vored. We undcraian'd that ihe- yat 1

ra.ad4.ih.ithe ame Way- - excepts that dried
pescbV-leave- are ned. I'pst.ejMf ;pf hop. ",f . .

VOfl Theraday in'yht'iaat sefiere Atqrn, (

hail &. wind ocured pn ihe lower CNiio. . At
Xockpurt, Indiana the.faoae of. Fflenrj Gard-
ner, aituated on stilts en the bank ol the riv-

er waa blown over, hi .wife kjlleil, 2 children
niortaly wounded, and all the other slightly.
Much damage ws done to-cr-op fences snd
timber..: i j 1; ;'.'
- Ellen Carey, a neatly dressed jronng' wo
man, onr stepping aalio re from aretoam ves-

sel in the Thames, the other day made such'
s enormous-display- , of crinoline, titer she was
handed. over to a femole searehes, who
dialodgdd S2j lbs of cigars' from her petlR'eat.
The mngiatrale gave the fashionable . lady
the option '' 5(j0" or spending ai
months in jail. - - ,f ,v-

Chicago Democrat says. We bare today
ik store lav this city a miUtoa of bushels of
wheat and thii to right in the face of an in
om ing crop."' 1 ; '

", I.

iVxa paper mentions that. in. one of
the-- cotosuiesv f that Siate,- - Mninsf children
have bcetif hilled by their parents-withi- the
si tbreemionlh. '." :

;

...John W. 'Van f'levic,. an old citiaen, and
,t.Ke uVat White man bGrti" ia '' Stay tun, Ohio,
' died kuafr city on. the 6(h.iiit. of Coiiaum-tio- n.

' ' '" ''; -

The fiifavenworth (Kansas) Eeder state
that immediate sppficaUbn will be made to
Gov. Donver to call an rktra aeesioh- - of the
Legislature', toj'iroyide tor the foru.miou of a
Constitution for the Territory, but that, the
application .will probably be ur7uccei'ul. '

': - 'tiSM , . .v :'.

ll sOnmb'ByhWejE'ka ';loptma,q.,wittj
ack Btoppvd al a'point ii jacks'on.-eo- . O..

men wvre'engaged in building a
Bridge, to enquire 4.iie.roadr- - and paased on.
Next amurr.ing his.bwdy was, tooiad - iv the

..creekj bavig'if .Ven murdejf d, and... hi sack
Stolen. Two oi lh wurkinan iu lire bridge
have been arrested a iheiiurdctef.-.- . , -'

r Large bodur ol "e uve bei--a observed im

tbe Ailaniic.ocan,-reeenilyi- - tO;iie was en
oriViou in size, being two hundred feet high
and Tuur hundFedjVet long. , At this season
of ihe year ice i seUJom aeeia h) voyagers.!

nd Hr probabihy is the summer wubiu tbe
Arctie zone ha been unusualy powerful in
setting Ire? the mounlain of ice in. that re-

gion,... ,. i'-;- ,: ; ;;

A pattern ot the. new cent proposed, to be
issued next year ha been exhibited to the
American Numismatic Society of New York
by otfieer of tlie United State Miut. It
is'ui ickel, the same aize aa the cent of 18-6- 7

and but differs from that coit in the
subatituiioB of aa Indian head for the abor-
tive eagle which disgraces the., preaeat cur--

Thi Next Great Extexprim.-- Tbe
Atlantic Cable being, laid,', our next great
enterprise,- ay a cutemporay, will bf the
conatruction of a railroad and the extension
of the telegraph to the ahoree of the. Pacific.
Much as we rejoice at the binding of gurope
and by" an "electric chain greater
will he our rejoicing on the day. which-cel- e

bratea the completion ol the Pacific Rai lroad
the bond which shall bind in close, fraternal
intercourse all tbe parts of our mighty Union.

FxAHi Sfkaxiko irf "VixGifiiA. The
R,ichnond South, in a paragraph' on lllinoi;
politic remarka that "Douglas ia.the oham-pio- n

of slavery; And Lincoln of freedom ia
lllinoi;and the" 'South-Sid- :lhmocrat asks
indignantly if Bob' Letches. wbo will proba-

bly be thd Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor of Virginia.ia to be repudiated because he
advocated the subatitution of free labor for
slave labor in Western Virginia some year
ago, or because, in other words, he was an
emancipation' so . long .overslaughed
by the" influence Jof the. large slave own-er- a.

Mo. Dem. ...
" '

Ths EtECTios in Maihs. A dispatch
Wbtn Bath, Maine, received lain last night,
asaurea us that French fRep.) ia elected to
Congress from'tbe 3d Ditrict over Johnson
(Dein.) by 35 majority. Somea.'ln the 1st
Djairict, hs831roajoritj:- - ; ilj
- , The remocrata have alecltd oJie-i- n

Aroosiookl of the thirty-op- e Senators. . The
rest are either Republican or no choice-,- '
which assbr'ea thepr. to the Republicans when
tfie vacancies are filled. ". ," ', Vti

To the Houji.e, the Ifennebeck j.otirnal

''t '"--
; ' ' 1 ;UnGov. Morril is ;over

majority .'''e Ths' vpte. is.'mueli Ibeavtw-'Aea- J

last vear. ".. ''"., i v. .t? u ''" "?J3
, Thia Legislature ia ta elletU y,,S.",SenatoJ

.forsix jeare ensuing,. iwgenereuj. ,un- - .

derstood that the Hen. wm. ruw e.ssanqon
will bW N'. YTrlbune, Mth.

tion;Wtt- - snwxation'tir, eTxaSi Wa

,;,tiia a'aticipaieii, .much anxiety wji-ii- l ni- -

fested to know'ths ' opinions of the- - canor
dates on tlie subject. addres-as- d

to thera arftiin tbtifr views upon the
object.:, Hr. CIy and Mr, Van Buren both

fab liSei their views' taking a1iliiitially
ihsaainB ground," that they were oppoaed

t!hr ttnexitiurt of Tx wtthocvoienj
f Mexico, which it ' was'"Well known could.

"aavbe obuined. " This deft,Miuv;of.Mir- -

. JEan n Democra- -

H.gatast hii Whet , their SJaWveuMOneJ

, met," they for"the first -- 'time1 demanded the
adptfntuf
eUWta'li$&B$entW

S&'aTlils'Wfat'tht'fiiead
Bals wer either stupid enoojh-o- r servile
eagtocoBlient'to; "aad it i now recog-nitj-4

.a onsol heUFed. rure fir the
"NaitdaslivCkmrS n

tis's:V Ths reiuH U known to 1tfie World.1
Aitnotigh 114 Van1" Bursa naif a nMioritv- - in
the Convention, under.-th- e 'epetallcK of

a&i r.3Jei ;SCr?.p;iil,-w- ho Bad oe

lsdiimleEfrrivwthe
nsidiiioVal aner4ti.anotT.;x''isf was

"i" 'fid w'a'S "uhdjuhtedly
eic!ejl. by. fran4 uponnh ' b'iliot b 3Xv tn-tii-

8te et..!.aw vYork and L iuii'iini-J;- :
TfteTMexicaa War toboWed as a J tili-aaa- te

and necessary coneiqnee uC the is
aejUon 'jBf ,TeXj;vDurrw
wiiikftiiuced'iniknf:akii(Hiatfcin4 ' at.

s;elwVAyV-rf"Mee.witi- - M xioo 'jthiliii''Witm:tt..ot i Hjatnyivin. . na ivvj
bin celebrated Pr"vto, that t. att..r rrii.- -' ,

to the eleior.."5.-..Tarr- y.

town itew York, I lid-- st upon the'lfeli.WT
atd texpacfation, that from . ibe'impetinent

. .... :.'t.jti..l,-.-.- i j-.- ,.j ,u:. t:u.-i:.:- .
y should be- - arquired; front il ttfijre t Uatijiid, ar tho m-- n whu now cogtruluot in considerably, to.elevite to the power

ehwfJlje'.-no- - valavefy in; th' A lii -- T:ia attempt 'fur-c- wlriiafHi hiatiaapiy.abuBed.-Ki-if'- - nbt' heiita
Oav-Si- lOtjt'-y- f AaUirtv ttt.th;h)fr iitil-- a C.ma.titytiou. up in Kansas which declared'! tcdlto make an ; hunest difference of opin-wU- h

i'alaroYiiinjHby" a Viife .! 8i 7 . ilijI.sv-r- y
e ot vme origiti aud ab.ive all j ion '"Ut; 'pEetext '.tgrl prdscriptioa ex- -

A

T

!

" J

- i

f !

i

triiiniph in November, and houst foa--

fessed here is gdod reason,.!j.feaT such a. i
i

result, fils not in9ViVable,lowever,ror-aj"lh- e

last election Fremtfnt sterei.
igbty thousnn'd votes and"' thou6 tbe

elected their tole ticketJjy
ralitjr of'.ISp Jaat f.l. U was entirtli:ab
tributabls tu theorex.rofffidetica' of ilr W
ptjblicap and their conae'qaent failure "to p,oJl--

".i.iw.ni.'.-rf.AJi'A.ii-rr.i.- l-' -

... .;.- - ' '"--i ''"' ' '",.., '
i

A law passed a few year, since by 'the
Legislatpre bT Jfewyork make theceuntjt

.

fn,ovhicblle.Joss occurs reponibie fpf-itb-

damage sustained hy destrgclfan Jof property
by a mob. - Thexienc6-o- f t8S lawseem
to'haye heeh'
Sialen Island at Ihf tjriis ikB set fireio and

2 . l" ' .. ! - . . - 1 rrA 1'
uurnL .no ex.aiisivo oiaie uuiiuinga ojj ie
ijuTanline ground, and the ou:nrti6ncome"p"(

of i suit against the couuijr nf Richtrioiid.to.
recver the' value "of'' thus de- -.

troyed, ha to oine.degree brought them to
their, enae , lliough' the spiriv-y- f rebellion
till exists to', auffijdieht extent, lo reqder i

neceaaary to keep a strong: ntililary force or.
intj gruno wntia. itmiigev are oeing repairen..;
Snd--K- niiVnt htiil.'im.a ri.lnnaf mpf tA .. . ?

"In aceoriiance w1th."a' law'of Congreakflr
quiring the, return tb.A'Trjca of slaves.', cnipt

tured by oprt.nVa.oal'jtsae t
has determined to send tb's foun4jodti

. . ta.,.".'..-- . r :i : IL'---'., iw ma iwvris,an rravnemetjfhliaTr- -
. -- ( . .
tn.a bean maifa ?ith thai A mnrii4in r,.lnnr

I- -

ftipn'fctwtety To" take ihafge' of
-

them on their
arrlakind suppurt them for tbe thts 6.f ori

House which had U ma inbmF i
Vers, 73kWtaigs, Njw Am-rrica- and
IO seterin, as jdio.wit.b?r'fiev-jp- t xiitr I

Speaker at the begirn5's."n; S session. fe
ft w ,defeated in the 8-u- ate ny J hn I) '

vie of Massachusetts; who", suukw-- . ijjihV
time in the elsing1, ..hour; 4 1j.sysii.n.T-After-rb- s

adj xtrAnTent it i niiJ W i
Cs cetttpUined bitterly that D-v-

i- h i dtfr
,nrivsd hiut of ths oppvtriuniiy 0 vafirr for

hs W4mot Proviao.j-y- p' jWi.ftrine. a
sb fiiina any qi .rter denied -- jhe. pa Var
Vomgrf la prohibit sfsvervByVtbe Tvrriio-

Soon after the adjitnrpment of this session
' )! tyongrt;, jr zn j t wro'e ni ceieoraieui

Nichot?', fefter ' Thi is the .orig.i P of, t ie t
--doctri n jjbriisiUer s jvir ign:y . B uT'sq i it-

4or saver) jojy ;a.exp turided by1 th f.Nif
.olssa letter, sol by. ti ofcsCii'f speeches

t the succsdis sesflpOj-.wfQtn'gr- rec,
--ognixed',he-power of the people of Terri- - i
rtory tbroufh their Torritoriat Lgislure, tu
Bb'thah nr prohibit slavery m a rerritory ai
ainjP time- - . Ciltniiin -- at nee ifejutited
this doclrin as abtufd and iu id:i.()lr ,

and for the'firV imVIJdan.ia8f;tEr claiuk of
ths Coititn-V-vt- t rialt'ot'the iu U( to go
into aUhe Tefntoris with their israveaqd
hsid them thsr. by ixrtatr 'tiiihp : CSjnsfittiJ;
4iMi ef the.vUnited SwsVr iatace , n
Congress L"gilature.
This was fjtin'; regarded as ao ,utterly ab-aa-

an'extrayagant. that .h found no advo
at,ia thCfre IJJate;ime:;-ttJ- i

aaBiies;f-sU''- i..' -- " --

s But Gsot Cass' specious burobtrf of quat- -
r, severeisnty had. made.iDtli"Trttf.r',dtr- -

i pg the reoes of CotigreSsv thai-it'io- e eU i

ag tasst'irt. nf th? Sam ttoanar that , ba 4

ytiK the WUmot Proviso ny '.a-- msjonty ,

glas a ell defined tail, . W are tod .JBJkt
haturiMg JLhe ist'week. tfWaibtt

wttj beL mtii stria bjighn-e-
,

possibly
,F-C'g- .d'j4-Um- f

Wijl' 6e n;;eiii!; .irc'turojij- - perhaps ;. wi'
urpassiityitettbriltiaai, tr in splendor.
it is njw.viw&lean.Qiit sJlsr-ssnse- t aid.aJ
MOOfbetore autKMre iu . liiit wMh. tjej,tJJfo
dwr calljil. t. Ihrxxrid trmug;A9$r- -

t: is.tio .v; beat- - sejt""

jLr.( Joul4 aiat Auggested in Ue;
last number ol .higJauiMJ--- n the aiiailar.-it-y

of thesinentvi W'oasibte l'hat this
comet was identical "w i tb.,.rUe "6rt Aea;otJ
I QI17 ...I''-- . ! r. :. V. .' . ". i-- ." .'.' . I

rtemjh nvw fromtpoeiK obsei vatKin.' alrnoat
csrisi jr afliyjhudi.-a.- ; TeBTtpljafili Jirfisum ptioii

decided that no racing purse wWlne alibwedlm1? a Wjj?" Pfi2?W f1?0.1

during the progresi iof the rfchibiaoi.."-- . -- if

,The Pos. Master-at-Topeka- K ans'ssTtiad
the presumption to "vote against Leeomptoh
on the 2d uhiAnd ai a o'onssquence, he hag-bee-

P"BmpV'y. embved.; Great is ujp op'ular
cvereignty . . ..:' t

.. "' " '."
';o

there are a6jKii'fj,0UO .reslile in Ciuciiuiati.1 thfcilj ap3i4Uvon,, WfjtlC perr'd- - i f
Tliey-aTep.itip-lIr wngaged in' trade. V.:; Vao'oui'tbirty-oo- e year.

1S. V'l'Ji .. -- p ... . i .

tip.nal tinsureectto,(i', and calling upon .the
pafriots of all otTUfr countries to" conirlbute'
fund" tor As" eeisrprise. " ' -

:. ....
...'-- '

'
v.'-A-- '

., .....Vi a 4'. ....- -

. OB .. V , . . .. " - - I. . - - - -


